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! iv working man. laugh-
ter.) 1 h n' no douU that, when
Al.iric titund. red at the jjate or i

Uoiiie and the seventeen hundred
and si.ty wealthy families who each
had an income of oi;e n;il!on live

hundred thousand a y ar, to tie- -

a.--a iuy. "iV h v. don"-- ou defend
the yrcat cit v," and tiu-- "Wo
have nothing to defend; ou own it
all." J !:;ve r.o doubt, that the
seventeen hundred uuo i:;i;ty faini-lic- -j

said to the poor ot Home, "Why,
we are ar;' :'U lIom;n.-- , wecrtiinot all
exjicct to draw the-- tiit jTiecJ. we
are all workingincn."
I have no.iiouU t;;it in highly pro-

tected (iennanv, Kihiv, whe.p the
home of the uvi-ruy- e working Ger-

man to a single room for himself
and family, and the' average wage is

from twenty-liv- e t' seventy-liv- e cents
a day, hia diet black bread and coiTtv

to rtultify tiie very fundamentals or jt ja tjms recreatwl the curse of (.!. the
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unconsciously on the platform of j iL,ss wju nuve uja day of reckoning and
the thief. of wrath. It must wmie because his laws

'Money, to be of iiny real value and V) have been violated in the course of the
touch the realm of real wealth, mubt be jjf 0f our business world. Tho

for breakfast, black bread, far. ami intent, thij spirit of inquiry among
potatoes and sou p for (iiniicj, black j the people, that it has even invaded
bread and cheese uml beer for sup- - j this gi and Oliuivh, and oidgrant it
per, eleven hours of toil and then all may invade the churches from uie
to lie ij'wit saine roorn, no dif-- j end' of this country to the other,
fflence how umtiy ud III tlje family: j (Applause.') Hut the greatest evi-th- at

is the average (iermuu home for j deuce that ve ;jre in the r.;idst of a
(ieni.an workingmen, my friends, as j revolution wa.- - furnished by the hue
established by the official reports to: election. That was a penninc revolt.
your stab.; department published by

. ' .1 1vour yovernnient. l XM' no aounij o -

that those (ierman millionaires, and
gentry and nobility to say to them,
"Why we are all Hermans; we are all
workiugnieit. It is true that we
have drawn the good prizes and you
the had one, hut you be subject
to the powers that he," i Ap-

plause.)
I have no doubt that in free trade

England today, or a. few weeks ago,
when at Trafalgar Square, they
marched, hundreds of thousands of
poor people, bare-foote- d, asking for
employment,. ;isking for bread, I
have no bouht that thcj,e were Col-

onel Wittersons in that country
ready to say to them: "Yo'. are all
Britons; you are all workingmen;
there is noclass distinction; there can
be none under the laws of Great Brit
am. 1 have no doubt that they
said that, and I have no doubt that ;

Carnegie did clown at Homestead, i

and I have no doubt that over here
in the Lehigh valley they say to the
people over there: "Wc are all
American citizens and we are all
woi kingmen." Ami if they did not
say it Colonel Wattersou said it for
them. Appiuusc "There are no
class distinctions in this country and
can be none, and the bell tower and
hiittreiS of the Democratic doctrine
is that there can ha no distinctions
ill this countrv," says CoioikI Wat
tersou. It reminds me of what the!
Irishman said to the lawyer when he!
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"All the. thing should tnak
vitv complete collection, Hl).

"and I think I bv- - specimen-- , of
the variou object in wy intermina
ble vaults." H- - then call-- d hi- - In-

tangibles, and. giving one of ilo--

the tablet!, told him to go with
into the vaults anl gath-

er enough of the things thniti
mentioned to fill a large museum.
In half an hour the Intangible re-

turned ami announced that the arti-

cles were ready in the great eourt-yard- .

"Go, then," said the magician,
"and arndst thene men to carry them
to the (ueen'n museum.

The Mranger then heartily ihan- - i

AlfmrriK.il... i for the he hao
jriven; and the band, aeeompati o-.- l

by a number of Intangible, pro-

ceeded lo earry the objeetx of inter
t to the 'iHfn'n museum. Itwa-- a

Mtrune proe-s-ion-
. Half a doxeii

Intangible carried a ntulTed mam-

moth, followed by other- - bearing
the xkt-Ieto- n of a whale, while the
robber-an- d the rext of their queer
helper were loaded with everything
relating to hii-tory- . .sen nee, ami art
which ouirht to be in a really good
miineum. When t he whole collection
had been put in place upon the floors,
the Mhelvc, and in the ca.-e-s, it wan
nearly morning. The robbers, with
the hermit'.- - pupil, retired to the
eave; the. Intangibles disappeared;
whilo the at ranger betook himself to
the (uecn'd palace, where, us soon ;

a the proper hour arrived, lie re-

quested an audience. j

When he saw the ueen, he per-reivw- d
I

tl a she was very pale and j

that Uer choek.s bore traces of re----
j

tear. "Voiiare liack in good
time," she said to him, "but it makes
very little difference whether you
liaie succeeded m vour mi-sio- on
not. There is no longer any muse - j

UUi. There ha been a irreat rob -

bery. ami the thieves have carried
off the whole of the vast and valua-
ble, collection which I have been so
Jong in making."

"I know of that affair," said the
xtrariger," and 1 have already
placed in your museum-buildin- g the
collection which I have obtained.
If your Majcaty pleases, I shall be
glad to have you look at it. It may.
in home degree, compensate for that
which has been stolen."

"Compensate!" cried the (ueeii.
"Nothing can compensate for it; I

do not even wish to see w hat you
have brought."

"Ho that as your Majesty pleases,"
aid the stranger; "but 1 will b,- - so

bold as to say that I have great
Iioj.es that the collection which I

have obtained will intcrent the peo-
ple. Will your majesty graciously
allow them to see it?"

"I have no objections to that."
said the (ueeu; "and indeed I shall
be very giad if they can be made to
U interested in the museum. I will
give orders that the prisons be open-
ed, so that everybody can go to see
what you have brought; and those
who shall be interested in it may re-

turn to their homes. 1 did not re-
lease my obstinate subjects when
the museum was robbed, because
their fault then was just as great as
it was before; and it would not be
right that they should profit by my
loss "

"The (Queen's proclamation was
made, and for several days the mu-
seum was crowded with people inov- - j

ug irom morning nil night through,i oi siuueu auimais,
onus, ami nsnes; rare aim nruiiant i

lustjcis; mineral ami vegetable curi- -

osities; beautiful works of art; and
all the strange, valuable, and in-

structive objects which hid 1 een
brought from the interminable vanlu j

of the magician Alfraretlj. The'
Queen's officers, who had been sent j

to observe whether or not the peo- -
pie were interested, were in not
doubt upon this point. Every eye!
sparkled with delight, for every one j

found something which was the" very j

thing he wished to see: and in th
throng was the hermit's pupil.s tand- -

' .. rl.""y wore a large

little minows to the rt im, .....i I

spears used in capturing whales.
No one went back to prison, and

the city was full of reunited house-
holds and happy homes. On the
morning of the fourth day, a grand
procession of citizens came to the
palace to express to the tueen their j

delight and appreciation of her mu- -'

seum. The great happiness of her j

subjects could not but please the)yueen. She called the stranger to!
tier, and said to him:

ileu me how you came to know
what it was that would interest un-
people." :

"I asked them," said the stranger.
"That is to say, I arranged that
they should be asked."

"That was well done said the
Queen; "but it is a great pity that
my long labors in their behalf should
have been lost. For many years I
have been a collector of buttons and
button-hole- s; and there was noth-
ing valuable or rare in the line of
my studies of wnich I had not an
original Specimen or a fac-simil- e.

Sly agents brought me fio:n foreign
lands, even from the most distant
islands of the sea, buttons and but-hole- a

of every kind; those of pre- -
eiousmeiaisano rare gems, which
could not be obtained, were copied
in gilt and glass. There was not a
duplicate specimen in the whole col-
lection; only one of each kind; noth-
ing repeated. Never before was
such a museum. With all my pow-
er I strove to educate my people up
to a love of buttons and button-
holes; but, with the exception of a
few tailors and seamstresses, no-
body took the slightest interest in
what I had provided for their bene-
fit. I am glad that my people are
happy, but I cannot restrain a sigh
for the failure of my efforts "

"The longer your Majesty lives,"
said the stranger, "the better will
you understand that we cannot make
other people like a thing simply be
cause we like it ourselves."

"Stranger," said the Queen, gaz-
ing upon hira with admiration, "areyou a sing, in disguise I"

"I am," he replied,
"I thought I perceived it," said

the Queen, "and I wish to add thatI believe you are far better able to
govern this kingdom than I am. Ifyou choose, I will resign it to you."

"Not so, your majesty," said the
other; "I would not deprive your ofMajesty of your royal position, butI would be happy to share it with
you."

"That will answer very well," said
the Queen. And turning to an at-
tendant she gaye orders that prep- -
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r. n ii Iri ,n. .Jr.. preach.! the third
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t'le Mftll ii ! ciiurt ii on CoLu s ilr A

t1::y. ' h" t'-t- t eft. tc rM
iy th ir ..nr- -' foaht ai.siu.--t S;-- ra

tJu''; s v. 'jo,.
In no way nvnev !ww its tr.1--

r.i-'- 1 .t.-- s je'ear'y as in the w-- ;t

t ir ''.ii; !: vi-- r fnHv realizes the r
cf . :,i-- v i":tJ he - aitiJlltclv w':in
:t. It . tU'iM hhaduW That oppret-;-.-- - in
tn.-- e.' v-- own r.;t nation. it is

. - ..... i .
:.e s

of the re '.r.I world that forever
hatlUtS even the pr,. ..-ro-i- It is th
sk. leti.ri ':i th.-- 1 : t f t ie nation v.'htj
tre;'-ti!'- y gr- ms v.itu roii:ir!,,-.- s iml. ris.

Tin- - duri:. !. .is of the history of our
n alien Lav- - n t be. n the days of war,
of f:- - at stoi-u- i or of flood or of famine.
Th. y ii.-iv- - u 1 iv s of money panic.
Ti.-- y have t'. - in w hich s

I. , br hi.- -s ov, r th- - brink ot mm.
an-- 1m.' r. o v it a t ) l!i v.-- re C'iUIltlesS
other t ...UilS Wliu-- " li'-- were ir,- -

V0've,l

Th v - f our re ;! t rial are these
IV l t..e black shadows hang ov. r

;t ti.ouey iLiO-kit- s of our great cities:
when cunning fiends lurk in every dark
corner r-- a Iv to ;irmg upon the throat
of the help! s and kill and destroy with-

out mercy. This U speaking on a large
Kale of the pro! 'V:.i which confronts the
poor in their daily life. Wall street in
New York and State street in Boston
and t h- - t .enters or e.iuuire.e in our great
we-ter- n cities i.avo their Black Fridays,
but they come on rare occasions and at
long interval, aud it is a blessed relief
to Uiv e'orU tint they do coru thus
rarely. Cut it is a sad fact that Black-Fri.la- y

is a dav with y.'hir !i ih great
masses of our people, aio ollly too fu- -

niilii:r.
One of t lie direst curses of our age is

the want of money. I mean want. 1

do not mean a respectable poverty. I
mean a want that cuts. One of the pliief
causes of the poverty of our age is un-

questionably found in the results of tho
day of darkiu-s- s and panic in the tin.nu-ci- al

world. This black Friday is not a
thing that comes by chance. It is the
evidence of a vital disease a disease that
errikes to t!w yeiy ot ihi body
politic. The old prophet told us that
the stars in their courses fought agaiust
Islsera. ftisera was the captain of the
hosts of Jubin, the oppressor of Israel.
He encT.mped in the plains with his mag-
nificent army, preparing to make Ms
final assault, i'.ut the river rose and
overwhelmed his chariots, and a woman
sev ,8isera, driving a nail through his
sleeping head. The river did the work
that is to nay, the prophet would teach
us that theforccH of vatnre are in league
with the eternal eLnciplcs of truth and
fWtitpy.Ws. nd together tLcy are
working out the salvation of the world.

Evil by its own nature exhausts and
destroys itself. Good increases and must
ultimately triumph. Its principle is
germinal. Individuals, principle, sys-
tems that clash with truth and right,
have gone down and must continue to po
down. lt us P'ft high above our heads
as a gleaming lantern these facts and
explore the depths of this Black Friday
of poverty, mid we will find borh the
cause of our failures and the promise of
something better.

We touch the heart of this difficulty
when we ask the question, Ct; 3 true
Christian, as a Christian, be a successful
business mar; of today? If not, then we
will find in the clash of the principles of
the modern commercial world with
Christianity the true cause for the days
of eomiusrcial darkness. To get at the
truth of tlie matter we must have a basis
of comparison. We ask therefore:

First Whr.t is it to be a true Chris-U..1.- ;'

Christianity means sacrifice. If you
would understand a principle of Chris-
tianity, you must look to the life of
Christ in th.3 concrete. His life was
thrown away. It was lost. It was a
dismal failure. TTo was a. itrcrii.-.-
of a desni.ed. nation. TTnitia cvrw.l,- - I. V. A UWU
or g'iuned professional influenco. He
antagonized tho powers that were estab-- I
lished. He failed to organize his follow-- j
ers into a compact machine. The coin-- j
mon peoplu heard him gladly, and yet'he
did not seek to utilize his power over
them for liis self aggrandizement. Thev
pressed about him at the gates of the
city. They tore off the roofs of houses
even tln.t they might place their sick be-- I
fore hiin. He fed them when thev were
hungry, and yet he so conducted himself
that at the last they deserted hiru and
cried, "Crucify Limf He laid up nc
money on the eurth. He had no home.
He exercised no immediate influence on
literature. He formulated no system of
philosophy. He did not write a book.
He founded no family to perpetuate his
authority or his name. Fie died ft Tirfi.

aure and ignominious death. He'lit--
erail mrew 1113 nte away. He lost it.

'hev CVQ no g-i- t men to attend his
!fJ- - vay tomb the loan of

lldt uot

fLeTn ZJ- uua 1 u 1. C7 wr: L

at Lis tomb. Iia died in nn.T
ytt his legacy is glory. . He fonnded no

uy, and yet his name is the corner
stone of the family. Litrr,ii--n

phil.sophy lie did not seek they are all
his todav. Tl lft common nonnli Iii.j: i r-ui- " ua tcu
Km. anu. hf is lifn'no- - tha
from the depths to the heights, and now
the eyes of humanity are on the under-
world because they are guided by thetn''pr rT tin. n!T.-:c- f tt.c - f a euugiu HOI

dth, but kings and princes are barj- -
iU UJ-i;:- ana count it honor. He

tljrevv his life away; but. marvelon to, ii . - ' -- v
i. ' lt ti!rown M tUe ed is
thrown into the earth.

The next question which naturally
mu? t b aaiwered before we attain thetruth is:

Second Win is a successf al business
man of today?

a he successful business man of todayhas practically one principle. It ia thebeginning of his jKilitical economy; it isthe end of his religion. It may be
summed up iu one : entence: Look OctFort Xo. l! The science of political
economy 13 the science of accnmTiUHn,,
money and aecumulatiuz it hv all t,Q,
ai ds and by all methods. It is bksal npure competition; it is based upon warThe law of war is the triumnh of thronest fcea-are- d by brute power

3?V a y ia crowd of boys, andi.7 crambL for the money.' TheisrgsspnlU3 ih'3 This, is thetTZeach other's throats. Not only do" mer- -
1 Ul eaca otne"7" throats, but mendifferent industries war one withother.

We have a beuutifnl t,m
things wuT regulate themselves; thatopen and free competition is sure toOm salvation of the world. And vet
financial panics, glutted markets are

tion, which th.-- couhl not - II or ;

itia'h- - UM- - of. a- - there w.-r.- . f.ot two;
button-alik- e, aud no:,e of them ot

j

(valuable material; and if he u.-!..- d;

he would regain the v..l!eeti. n aii-- I
j

out up a buildintr for it- - reception. .1

We will not lo that al pre. iu. ,

.said the licetl. "When I shall!
thoroughly examined and stud- -

Je.I nil these ooj.-cts- . mo. of
w hieii are entirely new to me. W e

w ill K'f about 5 buttons and the
hlittMti-hoies- .

'The hermit": j.upil lil not it'-

llturn to hit eave n w a- - great ly de-spie- e

li -- h'ed w ith tin and d.t.--h of a

rober - life diiiVr. lit from that
or a hermit;: and he determined, if
liii-slb.- e, t . change hi- - bu-irie.- ..- and
enter the I, ami. lie Jian a couver--atio- n

with the captain on she ub-jee- t,

and that iudivib;al encouraged
him in hi- - purpose.

"1 am tired," thecaptain said, "of
a robber'.-- , life. 1 have stolen -'

much, that I cannot us.- - what I have.
I take no further interest in accu- -

latlllg spoils. The .jUictof a her-

mit's life attracts me; and, if ou
like, we Vill chang - pla-e- s. I w ill

become the pupjj ot youroUl ma-te- r,

and vou .shall be the of my
baii,"

Tli- - chaug'- - was made. The cap-t;ii- n

retired to the f.il Ve of the herm- -

it'.-- pupil, while the latter, with the
hearty . ofieiit of all the men, took
command of thn bund of robbers,

When the King heard of this
change, l;u was not at all pleased,
and he sent for tl.i? ex-pup-

"I am willing to reward you." he
said, "for assisting njo in my recent
undertaking; but I cannot allow you
to lead a band of robbers in my do- -

minions.
A d.rk shade of disappointment

passed over the e pupil's features,
and hi- - lace lengthened visituy.

It is too bad," ho said, "to be
thus cut short at the very outset of
a brilliant career. I'll do," he added
suddenly, hi,-- face brightening, "if
you'll let mekeep o;j in my new prof'cs
sion, I'll promise to do fnt'jing but
rob robbers."

"Very well," said the King, "if
you will confine yourself to that, you
may retain your position. v

The members of the band were
perfectly willing to rob in the new
way, for it seemed quite novel am
exciting" to them. The first place
they robbed was their own cave
and as thev all had .excellent mem
ories, they knew from whom, the va
nous goods had been stolen, am'
everything was returned to its prop-
er owner. The ex-pup- il then led his
band against the other dens of rob
bers in the kingdom, and his move
incuts were conducted with such
uasn ami vigor mat the various
hordes scattered in every direction,
w h:le the treasures in their dens were
... ,A 1 A - .1 c lreuuiieuio me owners, or u these
could not be found, were given to the
poor. In a short time every robber,
except those led by the ex-pup- il, hat
goue into some other business; and
the victorious vouth led his ban
into other kingdoms to continue the
great work of robbing robbers

The tueen never sent for the col
lection of curiosities which the rob
bers had stolen from her. She was
so much interested in the new mu-
seum that she continually postpone.
the of her old one;
and, far as can be known, the
buttons and the button-hole- s are
jtill in the cave where the robbers
shut them up.

Exn.

Tyrcll County.
Mk. Hditor. I will answer Flos

sie Avis question. The Stamp Act
w as passed in the year of 1765.

1 will now ask a question. When
was the battle of Stillwater fought:

Very truly,
Aline Owens.

Itcrtie Co a nt v.'
As 1 have seen so many ouestionsj i1 will ask one. Where was the first

L'lU)hna- - our friend.

FORUM OF PUBLIC OPINION.

xe win Pllisli short discussions l.y our
T.T. on tlie 'l111''011 f the day in thi.

'

" '

a nttr set
.. viorii i nose vt ho Fnvor tlie Free Coin

age of Silver

IFor The Cai'casiax.J

Tahuoko, N. C, July Sth, 1S93.
The New York World, of July Gth.

in an editorial theupon repeal of
the Sherman Act, says:

"It will be time enough to decide
what to do after the repeal of theSherman Act when that law shallhave been repealed. 'First catchyour hare.'"

This paragraph quoted above is
indeed significant. "First catch your
hare means that after the act hasbeen repealed those who voted for it
unconditionally will ba at the mercy
of the gold sharks. This cunningly
devised scheme is strikingly illus"-trate-

d

in the story of the "Spider andthe Fly." It is a trap set to catchthose who favor the free coinage ofsilver. Let the repeal be made un-
conditionally, and a gold basis, whichmeans rum to agricultural interests,
W1" be established for this country.

The World gives away the secret
of the gold bugs by saving: "Whenthat is done and the need of thetreasury and of business becomeclear under the removal of the dis-turbing cause, it will be time enough
to readjust our monetary system In
harmony with that of the "civilized
world." James B. Lloyd.

IS HE A TRAITOR ?

An Offer to Shake Hiu.li over the Kob- -
oing ami Oppression of the People.

Mr. Murat Halstead, commenting
on the change of Mr. Cleveland since
the election, says:

"The President has held out ahand to the Republicans to be shakenon the understanding that if help
can be found in the Republican par-ty to carry the unconditional repeal

the Sherman law there will be nohurry to repeal the McKinley law,for after all the 'only menace' of our
welfare is not protection or reciproc-
ity but the paying of gold for silver I

and the meddlesomeness of the silver
cranks V jf.

that tb-- v s prei-.l.-- bv
of iittratnre. ! i our
conciial days " au l ;i

lion.trv literature in of paiii-- s

tl;;- - writings Paine,
Fiaiiklm, .Madi.on, H mc oi, a!.d
lie! v eioueiice of i'.ttm (nr..
w ho aroused the from one elid
of the colonies to anotin-r- . W-t- li' is

i

litci.f'u!.-- r in
ranee, that revolution v hu h

lowed ours. I'ln-i- '.ci- - i n- - ag
paniph ctermg, tl:er.- - neie th" ii ;b;!

!tv who were uj.pi-.-n- t;n- - p u i

and there was the upii-io- g

tliinl !e the Oolilhioi!
iiit'lj fo.Jncet TO the 4 .r;d the

ue -- t tragic el, , .r...- - i!j
.-iibary. Ir yon will tuc th-- to

take t tie-- !ii.-.- t yduii!'' of i !! roft's
history of the Tinted tai ami read
the letter which Mr. .'.-if- . on wrote
to Mr. I;,.ii.;on, r.uly thn yc:iis ipid

..1 i at

ten months betoie lln- - tuiemng oi
the bloody drama of the French re-

volution y;!: will find his tlesciptioti
of the French poor. Now we arc i.i

the same kind of a period. We have
the saiijc kind of paui.!)!cU'ri!igj
every of sooie! v to-da- y is
full of traces and of ucwl ami
of reform literature of every kind,
and so powerful is tins re torm i:ll- -

my friends, ;i revolt against the pur
: ..." :

iv in power m the various sections
as the ! iiioii without regard to what
party it was. Take for Instance lUei
vote in niy state that had been Re-

publican for thirty years. For two .

successive ubcniatoriul elections the
Democrats had curried tiie day: in
1 8'.- - the pendulum swung back and
replaced the j.'enublioan jiarty in j

power and threw the Democratic
party out. Why? Because the ma-

jority of the people in Iowa wished
to return the Republican party 'i

Not at all. For in 188 Harrison
carried that state by 1 0,j-- majority
over all, and in IS 0:2 he is 4,0u0 in
the minority f Kox; the majority of
the people of Iowa were not trying
to reelect Harrison; they were trying
to defeat him, but owing to the fact
that they were at cross pin-pose-

s Mr
Harrison got the electoral vote of
Iowa by u plurality as a mere inci- -
dent of the situation, uot as tne re- -
suit of intention of the voters of
Iowa. Take the Ijepublican states
of Wisconsin, Indiana and Illinois.
Mr. Cleveland got the electorjal vo-

tes of those states: but was the ma-

jority of the people of auy one of
those states trying to give it to Cleve-
land Centainly not; they were try-
ing to defeat him, and the" fact was
that he did not carry them by a ma-
jority, but by a plurality; the imiior- -
: .... ill , V . . ''.

uv wouiu nave uereated him: nut
they vrere at cross purposes, atnd as
a mere incident, growing out 01 the

i

voited against Democracy, half a
million Hw.ni .frh,.;

j

amid terrorism aud proscription ne- -
culiar to that locality, ncrain-t- - rh,.
1 leinoe.. a. ic tmrh--. fin. rT.u
against the party in power,

Xowamin. were the .m.invif,, f
the peonle of the United States" rrr.
iur to id ace Mr. Cleveland i,. ti,..
White Hons
do I say so ? Because he is more
than one million in the minority on
the popular vote. A majority of the
people ot tne L 111 ted States were try-- !
ing to defeat him, but they were at
cross purpose. It is a revolution,!
my friends, and the Democratic var- -
ty comes iuto power facing this Vev- -
oiutiou. and like Louis XVI they j

ui.ua uenctc in tne treasury, i 1 1 j

to ue e cc;eu that they wdl reduce
federal taxation with a deficit in the
treasury facing them:-- So. The
president now says mvirt t :

.1 . , swu ;

piaee to go slow." (Applause.) If
they reduce the tariff, the deficit will
grow larger, and it would not make
muii umerence Whether t 1,.1..... "v.c;get the offices or not if they cannot !

get mnr salaries, t .'lugitter. ) If i

they reduce the taritT Kt.a .- - ' v a. I'V.:
where they will stimulate imnorts and !

" ,1. . - r
increase tne revenue tu that way thev
will produce an explosion in "labo"r
circles that will hurl them out
of pover like an explosion of dyna-
mite. They are opposed to an in-
come tax, opposed to an increase of
the currency. There they staud fac-
ing this revolution iu public senti-
ment. Xow what caa the Democra-
tic party do ? What can that party-d- o

not only for the laboringman,
God bless you, what cau it do for it- -

.Ii? I r 1
!

wui (.laughter.) It can uo j

iiotmno- - but ctoi.,1 t.;n and lwr- -
ish. ,

TO be coxtixved xext WEEK. I

j

YOU WISH

to .,., ,he' , rrfom scl j

your neighbors to read The
CurcAsiAx. Send for a bundle
01 sample copies and give onelo
eaca o your neighbors. You
will then be sure to be able to
getjie a club.

Suhserib to The Caucasian $1.00or ver.

which Jesus brings 10 in woriu. 11 is
ttie message which hhould l written in
U tters of hroiw rossevry block Exchange
in tin hour of its jiauio.

Is it utterly imjmesible ttxlay to lo a
practical Christian and a successful bu-i-ne- -s

man? Is tlie IwisLs tif business anti-Christia-

Si much the worwe for busi-

ness. We shall certainly not give tip
; .iiritianit y. W e must minply rei'n aie
the business world and make it inwsiblo
f..r a tliriatiaii to live in it. And until

business that clashes with Christianity
must go down. It clashes wiih tho very
stars of heaven.

Hear tie- - jrophetic voice of John. Rimv-ki- n

again:
''Any given accumulation of commer-

cial wealth may be indicative on the one
Land of faitiiful industries, progressive
energies and productive ingenuities, or
un the other it may o indicative of mor-
tal luxury, merciless tyranny, ruinous
chicane. Some treasure r heavy vith
human tcarnt aa ill stored harvest with
untimely rain, and some gold is brighter
in, sunshine than it is in uubstance.

"And these are not, observe, merely
moral or pathetic attributes of riches
which the seeker of riches maj if La
ehoosyes, despise. They nre literally and
steitlly material attribute of riches, de-

preciating and rating incalculably the
tno.noUry signification of the sum in
question! One mass of money is the out-
come of act ion which has created an-
other of action which has annihilated
ten times as much in the gathering of it.
Such and such strong hands have Vifen,
paralyzed, as if they had been numbed by
niglit6ha.de; so many strong men's cour-
age broken; so many productive opera-atio- ns

hindered th aud the other false
airection given to labor and lying image
of prosperity set up on Dura plains dug
Into seven times heated furnace?,

"That w hich seems to b. wealth may
in verity be only the gilded index of far-reachi-

tuin; a wreoker'H handful of
oin gleaned from the bench to which

he hat beguded an argosy; a camp fol-
lower's bundle of rags unwrapped from
the breasts of goodly soldiers dead; the.
purchase pieces of potter's fields, wiele-t-n

fjhall be buried together me citizen,
md the etrano'er

HEADERS OF THE CAUCASIAN

Miii to the World's Fair ?

IF YOU HAVK tT 4KKAVUEH FOR
ACt'OMMODATIOXS.

Stop at the Louisiana Hotel.
ONE DOLLAR PER DAY.

Headquarters for the People, Popu- -
"aio, auiancemen, r ree bilvermen.

N. E. Cor. 71st & Seipp Ave, Chicago,
within two blocks of the Fair Grounds
oouin;: uapt, c. A. Power, known

iu iopuiist and Alliance circles
1 urougnout the United States, is withthis hotel and will Droilintlv a rot
truthfully answer inquiries for rooms
"'.,,, ,a,es' ou can stop at this hotel
",l,luul e iearot extortionatecuarges. cend for a certifieat inadvance, ffood for 10 days' lodging.
JJOW TO REACH THIS HOTEL.

When you arrive in Chicago, gotothe Lake Front, Yan Bureu St. sta-!j?- n'a. take an Illinois Central(bouth Chicago) Suburban train an.I
LAST TWO BLOCKS and you winsee the LOUISIANA HOTEL. Don'tbring trunks if you can avoid it. Allrooms provided with good double-sprin- g

beds. Large rooms will havetwo and three double beds to ac-
commodate PAKTIES AT 8PKCIAT

tor
rates.

particulars,
Write C. A. POWER, Agent

J. M. SELLERS, Manager.
Formerly Proprietor Alamo Hotel,(j0?To Springs, Col.

--dention this piper.
julyG-1- 0t 2p.

EYERYliODY'S LAW BOOK."
Is the title of the new 7i:e Mnrcnal V... T ' l"K OIK
, f"V" " ' lexamler Koon

' meTar of the New Y01

It enables ,
tobfttl10;- - V.. n"u woman
what ia.w,yer. It teachesare your r edits
tna ni;n ! .7.7 "ow 10

law suit o . , . 1 ...1 j . "vbU .' - Wllffl TO Cllliv. T

IrZ business
8eruI 'nformation evmun 1

ii ' . .. ""'"" eus in everyZ1- - It contains bus--

t tiVi every va"ety useful

uuIDeM to transact.IneloKP tmn 1.11 .
ini-wtu-- ,. : :iut8 cpy or
table of cont-7af.eS- t?mP

for

washer, 38o Sixth Arenue, New
iuuc It Zp.

Golrl Watches For $1.00.
ir you want aa Sdveroid Watch ior.J?:
DO NOT SEND ANY MONEY

Lntil you hear from us again. Showth,. to your neighbors, all younte. Lse a Dostalar ;tt t
cost you one cent. Address. '

BARNES BROS.,
Raleigh, N. C.

oay you saw it in The Caucasian
July G-l- m 2p

Show your paper to vonr np,'i,i

rig'nteously obt.nnc. I no richest and
b-.-- s things iu life are those that do not
nav in dollars and venta. Love and no
bility and honor aud generosity do not
pay m dollars and cents; therefore they
have 110 part in the science of inodua
commerce. The life a Stanley who
explore-- ; ;hu darkness of the world by
this standard is a failure. The. lifo of a.

Washington who, would mfier in hunger
aud cold is necessarily a failure judged
by buch standard:'),

.Such is tho contrast between a success-
ful Christianity and successful business
today. There cannot be a moment'
questioning of the fact that the. business
of today is in conflict with eternal truth
and righteousness.

So much tho worse for business,
Tho stars in their courses fought

against Sisera. Tho forces of nature are
in league with the eternal forces of truth
and right. The business which yiclatea
the fundamentals of right in the process
of its development must have f neces-
sity its Black Fridays, and the Black
Fridays are the necessary developments
of the clash with righteousness. These
days of panio are the natural result of
long continued violations of justice. Jf
they did not come, law wo.uld pejiso to
te law, and chaos would reign. The fact
that they come is an indication that there
is a God of right and truth who ia guid-
ing above all th beenes of conflict and
coufufiion. The man who violates truth
and justice has thrown his puny body
against the very stars of faeavou. lie
has throTVTi his prostrate form 1efore
Uod's great wheel of the universe, and
he will be ground to powder. Tdie nation
that yiolat-- s fundamental right must
suffer, and suffer iu the very ways in
which it has wrought the violation.

The Christian way of trade may not
be an easy waj-- ; it is c.e.rUtuly not a pop
nlar way u'iay; lt never has been. But
Cliristianity is the mightiest power on
earth today. It is the one. power that
dominates politics, trade, nations. It is
the power that through the ages has
righted a thousand wrongs that eeeraed
beyond remedy. Kingdoms, empires, bo--
cieties apparently invincible have per
ished at its touch. We stand upon the
pinnacle of the nineteenth century and
look back with increasing amazement at
this procession of dead, societies and dead
peoples and dead nations who have died
because they clashed with the eternal
forces of truth and of righteousness,

At times we have an apparent triumph
or wrong, it is only apparent. It is but
the beginning of the end. lien have de-
clared that it is impossible to erist in
the business world and live on Christian
principles. Men have declared that all
men are liars in the business world. A
man said to me a short time atro that all
business men are chronic and incurable
liars. Ue spoke from the point of view
of the money market and the money
broker. He declared that men would
take advantage of one another whenever
they had the opportunity. He declared
that all of them would tell a lie to make
money; that honor and truth are not
element s that are considered in the modern business world.

This assertion is entirely too broad
ea our mend would declare that allmen are liars. From this point of viewit is true, but there is such a thin- - as

mirage. A man in the arctio seas pKiks
out over the watw and sees a ship ap-
proach with her keel in the air. He can
-- - v,. uj. wjumana; he own seeme vessel as it tacks in its course. Ev- -

luang is oeyond question a livinu reality Deiore him. And yet, a a matter
Ui idu, 11 is owing to a condition of at--
luospnere. it 13 not a reality u,;u
he is gazing; it is an inverted picture of
VC p ai 13 t31 the horizon inr .Ulhlnce. oo the vision of the modern, .. .DUSmess man qj n ..v. i- "gui, ana truth isoften obscured, because he draws his
illusion irom what he Bees in dailylife about him, from what he touches.i Lie warnt 1 'hnc;n:i: .--j .i,auuv is not tne east--
T77tPl?tentlj- - bTlt iX "the easiestway long run. We suffer InWe suffer in black poverty and

Tde-pa-

irand wretchedneas and crime andmisery and intemperance, because ,Q our
, V x " a violate the funda--

Tn:ro V' "" ngnteousnesfuback to th ri i .
the evil. To brinir th Ao"o harmony with tbTpTf
SS2?2JSL" the"cnrerfo7thef

fI nu me guarantee that
future will be bright, not dark.

I T ia cannot
SSd M?8 thCm the?usinet

be unmistakablethat the bns-r.- r"4 vnTistian is to
i-S-

S! . block and the

had his feet in the stocks, and the situation, the electoral vote went to
lawyer came along and said: 'Tat, j Cleveland, Take 450.000 votes
what have they got you there ' and which we polled in the South white-Pa- t

told him, and the lawyer said: votes. One vear before that time"I'.ut they cant't put you there for that had voted, every one of them
that." And Pat replied; "Broth- - the Demacratic ticket, but thev re- -
er, you gay they can t; don t you j

see thev Hay,? done it already?"
(Laughter.)

I arraign Colonel Watterson. as
much as I respect aud admire him. !

for having completely dodged the
whole question before the American!
people. (Applause.)

Agam he says: '"The poorest child
that comes into this world by the
back door has the same opportunity j

to become a president of the United i

States that the wealthiest child has
who takes his millionaire grandfather
by the whiskers," and on the very
next pa.e he says that the money
devil is that w hich imperils Ameri-
can civilization ; it lies right across
the pathway, and tins plutocracy
will swallow us up; that we hae
reached a point where it reriui res
$1,000,000 to place "a presidential
candidate in the held, am' slo0,0oo
to launch or elect a man to the sen
ate of the United States. Xow I
can not divest my mind of the im
pression that there is a contradiction
between the baby story aud the pres
idential story. (Applause and tauodj- -
ier. ) here is that noor child who
teals iuto life bv the back door to

get his million dollars to be nomina
ted for presideut? (Laughter.)
want to say right here that I know
of a man in this country lm dhln'r

ay a million dollars to be nomina
teu ror president. (Applause.) If
lie had belonged to either old mrtv
he would have been compelled to
jay it or gone along without a nom
luation.

Col. Watterson is able to
the Democratic nartv and is th.
ablest man that party has to-d- ay to
ucacuu us uoctnues aud to tell what
it intends to do for the laboriugmen,
and when he refuses an other man
wno undertakes it will rush in where
angels fear to tread. f nnknt on.i
aughter.) It simnlv cannot h. dA.

feuded, (applause) and he has too
IF

mncn respect for the Republican par-
ty to attack it (Laughter.)

I said awhile as:o, and you will per-
mit me here to allude to it a-a-

that we are in the midst of a revolu-
tion, and we have, my friends, allthe evidences of a revolution before
oar eves. If we will but nrAn tlijiYv.
and look at the situation. Those of
vou who have read of the great revo-
lutionary periods of the world kno

7 r r,1CK ana theand the red hot plowshar- e-t Wh?3
died! g-- not live, they
to me. rti;e-itthe"-

b

to die as much as it was in toe fnot
SSyrst' EvS: f the he K

QerB a callforth a rn,-- - today

Heshowrfbl? 1116 Honor."

the S6r'S to defend
The pastor's toleach it.

G. & C. HSBRIAJ' BlT o i Ml1 1'
When he reada one copy he will gee
that he can not do without it


